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and I Tentiire lO tVdiik tliat- tliat psrliaps was in tl'ie, iiiiiid 
of the leallied judge.

I must, tlieiefoTe,, liold that tlis suit is not baTi3d by the : 
law of limitation.

After I delivered my jiidgnient tlie partieB have agreed 
as to tlie amount due and payable by- tlie defendant to the 
pleintiC and niy finding on issue N .̂ 2 is : Rs. 31,000 with 
further interest 'from tTaniiai,y 1, 1934, at t̂ 'velve annas per . 
csnt. per Gujarati month, calculated as piDvidc'd iu 
■iixlentiife of inortgag:, dated March 19, 1927, rests and 
interist on judgment at six per cent.

Decree accordin-gly.
Attorneys for plaintiff : Messrs. Maclhavji d Oo.
Attorneys fo.: defendants : Messrs. Minochehef, Mancher- 

skaw, liimlal d Co.
B . K . 'D.

ORiaiKAL CIYIL.

nu,
Oetoh& 10

Before. M r. Jiistice Kania.

B M  UJAMBM GOVIKDJI, P lain tiff ». HAB^AKCHAND 
Defen-dast.*

Bombay High Court Buhs {Original Siile), 1930, rule 620'^>— Indian Buceeiision A d  
{X X X I X  o f 1923), sidions 211, 230, 255, 25S, 257— Joint Hindu fm m ly— Claim ' 
to liropeHy by a Eimhi as stirvivhu/ rM2mrcener~Applkatum for grant o f  Letters 
of Adrniinslmihxii on bahulf o f a minor limited to period of minority— Will hy last 
1‘ohkr of 2»'ophrt2/ in a joint HinrU frnnihj-— Whether a will can operate on joint 
family pro2)&i'ij afia- birth of a wn.

A  Hiiida died maJdng a ’niJl of his ancestral as well as seli’-acq^nired propBrty 
appointing Ms viia  as execxitrix. M e r  tLe date of the will a son was bom  to the 

*Testamentan^ Suit No. 3 of 1934.

0 -0  runs as follows person, who renouuees probnto of a will or
f  ^ ™ character, shall,

S X  c t o o S ” to the same deooMed



testator. This son ■was a minor at tlie date of tiie testator’s death. On the death 1934

of the testator, the Ttido-ff applied'for letters of administration to the estate of the --------
deceased being granted to her on beiaif of her minor son limited to the period of U jam bai

his m inority. She alleged in her petition that the ■Rill was revoked on the birth of H a k a k c h a s d

the so n  and, in, the alternative, she suljmitted that the itill becamt^ inoperative so far

as regards the ancestral Joint fam ily propeity belonging to the deceased, inasmuch

as the sam,e passed •'.vholiy to  the son by survivorship. I t  'was objected that the

^ridow being an esee-utrix under the v.'ill was not competent to make such an

application under rule 620 of tlie Bom bay High Com t (Original Side) Rnles :

Held (1) that rule 620 had no application to the facts of the case as the M’idow did 
not make the application on the footing that she had renoimeed executorship. She 
had made the application only on behalf of her minor son ;

(2) that the Indian Succession Act. 1925, does not expressly provide for the ease of 
a person who under Hindu law obtains title to an estate by survivorship. But it is 
open to a person to vrhom sueii property passes by survivorship, to apply for ietteis 
of administration with exception as provided in sections 255 to 257 of that Act ;

(3) that under the express teim s of section 211 of the Indian Succession Act, the 
title of an executor or administrator of the est ate of a Hindu coparcener in a joint 
Hindu family would not cover the property Biiieh passes to the other members of that; 

family by survivorship.

P e t it io n  for letters of admiDisixa.tioii to tlie. estate of 
a deceased IliiKlu coparcener in » joint Hindu iainily.

One Goviiidji Kliiislial, a Hindiij was tte owner of ancestral 
and self-acquired pro_pe2"!ie.s. Hemsde a iT'ill of Iii« proper
ties on May 1, 1922, under wliicli lie appointed his wife 
Ujambai as executrix. At tlie date of the will he had a soii 

"Tiamed Haxakcliand, and a wife named Ujambai.. Ujambai 
gave birtli to a son named Amra’tlal in the year 1925.- On 
"March 21, 1929, Harakcliand separated irom Govindji.
Govindji died on July 18, 1931.

On Hovember 6, 1933, Ujambai obtained a Judge’s order 
authorising her to apply for letters of administration to the 
estate of Govindji, on behalf oflier minor son Amratlal.
On November 13, 1933, she applied for Letters of 
Administration of the joint family property and credits 
standing in name of Govindji . . . for use and beiiefit

"of his minor son Amratlal Govindji and limited to the period 
of his minority.’ ’ She alleged in that petition that the will
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been revoked, and in the alternative, that it became 
Bai UjÂ rmi .inoperative aiui ineffective in Inw on the birth of Amratlal  ̂as 
,HABAKCiiA25B CTO-\aiidji Slid Aiiixatkl were membeis of a joint and 

undivided Hindu family.
Haiakchand filed one caveat to Ujambai’s petition. 

Another caveat was filed by Harakchaiid’s daughter' Jaya  ̂
who was a legatee under the will, on the ground that as 
Crovindji died leading a will. Ujambai was not entitled 
to a grant of letters of administration to the estate of 
Govindji.

0. K. Da-plitmy, with V. F. Tamporewala, for the plaintiff, 

iff. C. Setalvad, with M, J. Mehta, for caveat.ors.

Kawia J. This petition for the letters of administration 
of the joint family properties and credits standing in the 
name of Govindji Khushal is filed b}̂  his wido^ Uj.imbai for 
the use and benefit of her minor son Amratlal and Innited 
to the period of his miDority. In the petition it is alleged 
that the deceased left a writing dated May 1,1922, purporting 
to be his wilhbui the same ’was revoked.and lie died intestate. 
In the alternative it is stated that on the birtL of Amritial. 
which took place after the date of the alleged will, the 
deceased and his minor son Amritial constituted a joint 
and midivided Hindu family and the said will was, therefore  ̂
void and inoperative in law. In paragraph 5 of the petition 
it is stated that Harakchand.. the fi3:st caveator, wbo is the 
other son of the deceased, separated from his father before 
his deatl] and the release passed by Harakchand is put ia 
as exhibit A. It is contended that on the death oi the 
deceased Aniritlal became absohitely entitled to the joint 
family properties and credits as the sole surviving coparcener. 
Ill paragraph 6 the petitioner says that all the properties 
and credits which the deceased died possessed of or was 
entitled to were mentioned in the schedule to the petition 
and the petitioner expected to realise the same.
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F or making a petition  in tliis form  tlie petitioner relies 
o n t l ie  iangiiage o f sections 211, 250, 255., 256 and 237 of baiUjambai 
the Indian Succession A ct. It ]s pointed out tliat under Haeamha '̂d 
■section 211 althoiigli there m ay be an executor or an 
adm inistrator, to  ^^liom a grant m ay be issued b y  t i e  KaniaJ, 
'Court, the joint fam ily  property w iicli w ould pass b y  
.survivorship to  some otiier person would not be vested in 
the executor or administrator. It  is also contended that 
luider section 250. on the death o f  the deceased, no 
beneficial interest remained in him  and, therefore, the 
'Court is com petent to  ^rant a representation relating to  
such propeity . In  the alternative it is pointed out that 
under sections 256 and 257 there is no ob jection  to  the 
Court granting letters of adm inistration to  the estate of 
the deceased w ith the exception o f  his separate property 
which m ay pass, i f  at all, to  the executor or adm inistratoi 
who may choose to apply for representation on the footing 
of the alleged will. The application is made in this form  
because the applicant U jam bai is the motherBof Am ritlai 
and is nam ed an executor in the alleged -Rill. Harakchand 
filed the first caveat. On realising that he had n o  interest 
in the estate at a later stage, his daughter Jaya, who i<3 
■a legatee im der the vvill, filed the second caveat.

The first objection taken on behalf of the caveators is that 
under rule 620 of the High Court Eules (0. S.), J930, the 
application is not in order. Eule 620 runs as follow s :—

“  No peison, avIio renounces probate of a will or letters of administration of 
the property of a deceased person in cue character, shall, without the leave 
of the Judge, take out representation to the same deceased in another character.”

The simple answer to this contention in that the applioaiion . 
is not m ade by  U jam bai f»nd is n ot m ade on  t i e  footing . 
that she has renounced the executorship, R u le 6^0, tliere-- 
fore, does not come into operation at all.

The next contention urged on behalf of the caveators is 
f̂c'hat if a -will is admitted to exist, there is no case for grant 
of letters of administration without the will. In my opinion
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tlds contention must fail because the express words o f  
section 21 i  of the Ir.diaii. Succession A ct do not make the 
executor or aclmiiiistrator who obtains the grant the 
lepresentatiYe o f the deceased for the jo in t fam ily  estate 
^hich has passed to a diftereiit person b y  survivorship. 
Under the circumstances when a member o f a jo in t H indu 
family dies and the property has passed b y  sarvi^orship to  
a third person, even if the Court issues probate o f a 
proved to , have been properly executed b y  the deceased, 
the title to  such joint fam ily properly  will not pass to  
the executor and he will not represent the estate b y  reason 
of tte  express words o f section 211. The point wliich 
arises for consideration is how tbe title in respect o f  the 
property whicl* hss thus passed by survivorship to  a third, 
persor. to  be eomp^eteci. Ordinarily in the petition m ade 
for proba,tc or letters o f administration the petitioner 
specifies aO the properties standing in the name o f  the 
deeeasech i.e., either his o-\\n, or o f  which he was a trustee, 
OT wliich stood in his name and the title to which passed 
b y  survivorship to  someone else, the petitioner claiming 
exemption from probate duty m respect o f the last-named 
two IdndL. of properties. Although this course is adopted 
in proctiee. the question to  be considered is, when a will^is 
left under such circum'=^tances, could the executor named 
in the will be coinpeJIea to make such an application. 
The further question which arises for consideration, is,, 
whether a person named as ap executor under such a will 
applied for representation or not, is it not competent to the 
per-,or. to  whom the property lias passed by  survivorship 
ro make an fspplico,tion for representation, as has been 
done ill this case, on the grounci that will or no will the 
per: on to wliom representation may be granted under 
seetion 211 will not represent this p'art o f the esta te? 
In m y opinion, the sase of a person who obtains property



by survivorriLip is not expresbly provided onder tlie Indian 
Succession Act and by reason of the express words of tjj.4̂ bai 
section 2 1 1 , as tlie title in the executor or administrator harakchanb 
ordinarily appointed under tlie Indian Succession Act would "— 
not cover t ie  property wMcli lias passed to a tlnrd person by 
survivorship, it is open to the person to whom such property 
has so passed to come to Court and apply for letters of 
administration with exception as mentioned in sections 235 
to 257 of the Indian Succession Act. Just as a beneficiary 
is entitled to come to Court- and apply for a limited grant 
under section 250 of the Act, ’̂ vhether there is a will or nob, ' 
a person to whom coparcenary property has passed by 
survivorship has the right to apply for representation under 
section 255 or 256, as the case may be. In this view of the 
case it is not necessa,ry to decide the disputed question 
whether the deceased was a trustee or was a person who had 
no beneficial interest in the joint family properties, on his 
own account, within the meaning of section 250. It is 
pointed out that there is no precedent for an order for the 
issue of letters of administration with exception, as asked 
for, when it is admitted that a 'U'ill is in existence. I do not 
think that is a sufficient argument to dissuade the Court 

-from making an order if the words of sections 255-257 are 
applicable to th,e case. For a member of a joint family to 
liave separate property of his own, which woild pass under 
his will to the executor named in the willj and for the joint 
family estate to pass to another person by survi\orship, is 
not a case of rare occurrence. In the event of the title to 
the two sets of properties being vested after some time in 
the same person, without the property being actually trans
ferred from the name of the original holder in the interval,
X do not see any reason why the person acquiring title under 
the will shtould be compelled to apply for representation 
on the footing of the will alone. Indeed it may not be

MO-i Bk Ja 5— 2
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1034 possible for Mm to make suet an application if tlie will is
limited and confined only to the separate property expressly 

Hauakcha>-u named in tie  ml]. In such a case, if the defendant’s con-
-g upheld, the person will bave no remedy to obtain 

■KciAij. lepreseatation to the rest of the estate because the will is
limited to the property named in the will and the rest of the 
property has not passed on intestacy but by survivorship.
1 , therefore, think that there is nothing in the provisions 
of the Indian Succession Act to prevent an application of 
this nature being made.

It is next urged that the present petition is not for a grant 
with an exception. Having regard to the fact that ordinarily 
petitions for representation are desired to be made only ill • 
the prescribed forms, I am unable to attach importance to 
this contention. From the opening words of the petition it is 
clear that the application is for letters of administration of 
the joint family properties and credios, and paragraphs 5 
and 6 of tie petition set out what has been done during the 
hfetime of the deceased in respect of certain property 
folloTved by a submission that the rest of the property, 
according to the information of the petitioner, is joint family 
property. That does not, however, prevent the petitioner 
from submitting to the Court that the grant should be in 
terms of section 256 of the Indian Succession Act,

It is next contended that Ujambai had agreed to apply for 
the probate of the will and the letter alleged to be signed 
by her and dated May 23, 1932, was tendered to prove this. 
On behalf of tie petitioner it was alleged that Ujambai was 
made to sign this letter under circumstances which do not 
make it binding on her. I am not concerned with that 
dispute and pronounce no opinion on the binding nature of 
that letter on Ujambai. Having regard to the fact tb at th e 
present petition is on behalf of Amritlal, a minor, and not 
by Ujambai, no admission or agreement made by Ujambai 
in her individual right and capacity can be binding on
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Amritlal, For that reasor ibe letter was not admitted in 
evidence. • Ba i Ujamba.!

V.
It was lastly pointed out that by the order proposed to be 

made difficulty may arise in respect of the administration of 
the estate because if a claim is inade in respect of a debt, 
the debtor may still contend that he is not liable to oay the 
amount to the applicant because the amount was not specified 
in the grant. As a part of the same argament it is urged 
that the grant contemplated by sections 255-256 must 
mention specifically the properties in respect of Tvhich the 
.grant is made. I do not think this contention is sound. As 
regards the first part I realise that the applicant will be 
faced with the difficulty of pro^ang to each debtor that the 
apphcant was entitled to recover the money on the ground 
that the property was joint family property. That, how
ever, is no concern of the Probate Court. If the application 
is permissible, and is made, I do not see any reason why t 'ae 
Court should consider the difficulty of actually adminisiteriiig 
the estate. That is solely the concern of the applicant.
For the other part of this contention (that specific property 
should be mentioned in the grant), I find no support for 
that in the words of the section. The section on the other 
hand contemplates in the first instance a grant with an 
exception. Ordinarily that would mean that a grant should 
issue in respect of all properties and the exception s|ioL’ld be 
specified. It would not ordinarily mean that the grant 
should specify expressly the property in respect of which 
it is to operate. Section 257 deals with the grant in respect 
of property exempted from the first grant.

Letters of administration axe ordered to be issued to 
TJjambai for the use and benefit of her minor son Amritlal 
Govindji Khushal and limited to the period of his nainority 
with the exception of the separate property of the deceased, 
on the petitioner fulfilling the usual requirements of the

MO-i Bk Ja 5—2a
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B'M Uj;»ibai 
i\

GotMOJX 
Kama J.

19M TestameDtary Registrar. The caveat ot HaraJrcliarLd is. 
dismissed with costs. Tb.© caveat of Bai Java is dismissed. 
She is to hear her own costs. The petitioner’s costs taxed 
as between attorney and client, except such as are recovered 
from Harakchand, to come out of the estate recovered or tô  
be recovered by the petitioner.

Attorneys for plaintiff: Messrs. Midla <& Mulla,

Attorneys for caveators : Messrs. MoticJiand d Bevidas ;■ 
Mah'% Ranchhoddus d Go.

Petition granted.

B . K .  D .

ORIG-INAL CRIMINAL.

19S4 
X'oreinî e.r 28

Before M r, Justice Divaiia and a cornonon Jury.

E M P E E O B  L A X M A N  B A L A  K A V L Y A  *

Indian Penal Code. {Act J .L V  o f 1860), sedion S66— Kidnapping— Seduced to illicii 
intercourse— Meanin-g o f  '‘‘ seduce'"— limited to comrnittvng first act o f illicit 
iniercourss.

TIic term ’ ‘ sedtiee ”  in section ,>66 of tlie Indian Penal Code, 1860, is used in 
the general sense o f ‘ ‘ enticing or tempting ” , and not in. the limited sense 

eommitiing tlie fiist act of illicit intercourse. The substaxitial offence under tlie 
section is the act of kidnapping or abduction. The illicit nature of the intercourse 
for ■tvliieli tlie kidnapping or abduction takes place constitutes an aggi-avation of 
the ofieneef Hence a person can be guilty of an offence under this section even 
where the girl kidnapped had illicit intercourse with him before the Mdnapiang 
took place.

Pntfulkhim ar Basu x . The E m p e r o r , K r i s h n a  Maharcma v. Kinrj-Em])eror,^'^' 
Siijiinah V . Emperor, a n d  Kin(j-Eiri]:i&or v . Nga N i followed.

Emjieror t .  Baijnatli'^ and N w a  v. E m p e r o r ,dissented froni. 

v . Frtderich distinguished,

“̂ Oase Ho. 20 ; V  Criminal Sessions, 1934.

Z  S I S S  T! (^904) 10 Burma L. R . 196.

-  ilS?] 980 ‘“ 1̂ ! f h k
s. c. [1930] Mad. W . K  fl05. (1933)' 35 Cr. L . 'j .  1386.

[1910] 1 K . B. 818.


